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COTA 5K and Fun Run Themes/Ideas   
 

A 5K or Fun Run is a popular fundraising event. You will attract experienced runners as well as 

community members and families who want to support an important cause. What is particularly 

great about 5Ks and Fun Runs is that you can plan them with a theme. Here are some themes you 

could apply to your next COTA 5K or Fun Run: 
 

 Color Run.  One of the most popular fun runs. Runners dressed in all white barrel 

through clouds of vibrant paint powder, which is tossed by volunteers at each kilometer 

marker. Two rules: wear white at the starting line and finish plastered in color. Take a 

look at The Color Run website for more suggestions on planning a COTA Color Run in 

your community. 

 Zombie Run.  This 5K is perfect around Halloween. You will want plenty of COTA 

community campaign volunteers to serve as zombies. Consider enlisting the help of a 

makeup artist to deck out your volunteers as terrifying zombies who are stationed at 

different locations throughout the course and who chase human runners to steal their ‘life 

flags.’ Participants who end with at least one of the ‘life flags’ received at the starting 

line receive Survivor medals. Regardless of whether or not participants ‘survive,’ they 

will be allowed to finish the race … but runners will receive an ‘infected’ medal if all life 

flags are lost. Additional life flags can be purchased for an additional contribution! The 

Zombie Run website has more suggestions for making this COTA fundraiser a success in 

your community. 

 Turkey Trot.  Held around Thanksgiving Day, these fun runs intend to burn off calories 

before the big meal. Runners can even dress up in turkey costumes for extra fun! First 

prize for winning a turkey trot is often an actual frozen turkey the winner can use for his 

or her family’s upcoming Thanksgiving meal. The giving season makes this 5K a great 

COTA fundraising event.  

 Electric or Glow Run.  Plan a 5K after the sun sets and light up the night with this 

COTA fundraising event. Runners get decked out in blinking, glowing and shining lights 

for an electrifying run. Provide glow sticks and have runners wear bright, neon-colored 

clothing. Consider lighting up the path with colored lights or black lights, and holding an 

electric dance party at the finish line to celebrate. Check out the Electric Run website for 

more ideas on planning a glowing COTA fundraiser. 

 Costume Run.  This fun run can be planned any time of year and provide even more 

creative opportunities. Runners are encouraged to dress up according to the costume 

theme. Consider holding a Costume Run around Halloween for people to dress up in their 

best Halloween costumes. Or encourage runners to dress up based on a movie or TV 

show theme. A Superhero Scramble can bring out fantastic capes and masks while a 

Disney Run may be perfect for the princes and princesses in your community. The 

possibilities are endless! 

 

Do not limit yourself to the ideas listed above. Be creative! Gather your COTA community 

campaign volunteers for a brainstorming session and see what you can come up with. If you 

have any questions or need assistance, please contact CampaignInfo@cota.org. 
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